"Stop Ask First Video"

ORDER FORM

Poison Center Stop Ask First Video

A new and exciting poison prevention DVD/VHS for children is geared toward grades K – 3. This multimedia animated video features the new “first-family” of poison prevention, the Toon Family in STOP! Ask First. This entertaining and informative video reinforces the message to always “Stop and Ask First” before touching, tasting, or smelling anything, especially poisons.

Cost: $ 10.00 + $2.50 S&H

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Yes, please send me ______ copies of Stop Ask First Video.

Format: VHS ______  DVD

I have enclosed $10 for each Video, plus $2.50 for each video for S&H totaling $ ______

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Organization: __________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: Upstate Medical University Foundation, Inc.

Send to: Lee Livermore, Health Educator
Upstate NY Poison Center
750 East Adams Street
Syracuse, New York 13210

For more information contact Lee Livermore - Email: livermol@upstate.edu
Phone: 315-464-5375 or fax at 315-464-7077.